SYA Italy School Calendar 2023-2024

AUGUST
25  Departure day from US
26  Arrival in Rome, transport to Viterbo; first night with host family
28  Immersion and Orientation unit begins; Santa Rosa festivities

SEPTEMBER
5   Lessons start. Immersion and Orientation continue
13-15 Immersion and Orientation Retreat
17   Host family picnic (students’ attendance required)

OCTOBER
2   First contact letter from advisor released to parents
7   SAT Tests
11  PSAT testing for juniors and sophomores; college workshop for others
27  End of Mid-Semester

NOVEMBER
1   Holiday – No School
6   Mid-Semester Reports released
20-25 School Trip

DECEMBER
2   SAT Tests
8   Holiday – No School
15  Host Family Meal Semester 1 (students’ attendance required)
16  Reception for students and host families (students’ attendance required)
19  End of Semester 1. Last day of classes before Winter vacation. No early release
20  Winter vacation begins.
21  Semester 1 students return to the US * Students must book a flight to depart from Rome FCO Airport
22  Grades released for Fall Semester students

JANUARY
6   Full-year students must return to the host family from Winter vacation
8   Classes resume for Full Year students
12  Semester 2 students depart from US
13  Semester 2 students arrive in Viterbo; move into host family
15  Immersion and Orientation unit begins for Semester 2 students
15-19 Immersion and Orientation unit for Semester 2 students
15  Semester I Reports released for Full Year and Fall Semester students

FEBRUARY
12  First contact letter from advisor released to parents for Spring Semester students
19-23 School trip

MARCH
1   End of Mid-Semester
2   SAT Tests
11  Mid-Semester Reports released
11-19 School trip

MAR-APR
28-7  Spring Break. No early release
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Students must return to the host family from Spring Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Classes resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Holiday – No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>No School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Holiday – No School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SAT Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-17</td>
<td>Advanced Placement exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Host Family Meal (students’ attendance required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Last day of School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Departure day, all students must book a flight to depart from Rome FCO airport *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Final grades and comments released</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A bus will be scheduled in the AM to depart from Viterbo to Rome FCO Airport. If students do not want to have to wait a long time at the airport, they should schedule a flight that leaves in the AM (before noon) or make their own arrangements to get to the airport. The bus will depart to accommodate the earliest departure from FCO.*